Faculty names are **bolded**, resident and medical student names are *underlined.*

**PUBLICATIONS, SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS, GRANT APPLICATIONS, REVIEWS PERFORMED**

**Peer Reviewed Publications: -12**


- Chadwick C, Brinkley-Rubinstein L, McCormick M, **Mann AK**. Experiences of HIV stigma in rural Southern religious settings. *International Journal of Culture and Mental Health*; 2018; 11(4), 731-740.


- **Holt JD, Gerayli F.** Prostate Cancer Screening. *Prim Care.* 2019;46(2):257-263. PMID 31030827


**Other Publications/ Book Chapters:** -7


• **Holt JD, Bridges CT, Potter CB.** Dementia (Alzheimer’s disease) *Essential Evidence Plus*. Updated 12/19/2018 [https://www.essentialevidenceplus.com/content/eee/426](https://www.essentialevidenceplus.com/content/eee/426)


**Peer Reviewed Presentations:** -29

**International Peer Reviewed** -7

• **Click I, Polaha J, Moore J,** Cross B, & Williams SA. Family medicine clerkship students’ experiences with team-base care. Presented at STFM Annual Spring Conference; April 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.
• Flack G, Fox B, & Click I. Developing a curriculum and interprofessional care model to address the opioid epidemic. Scholarly roundtable at STFM Annual Spring Conference; April 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.

• Fox B, Polaha J, Click I, & Flack G. Implementation of team care training and team care practice. Poster presented at STFM Annual Spring Conference; April 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.

• Holt J, Usatine R, Lu M, Verdieck-Devlaeminck A. Dermoscopy. Pre-conference Workshop Annual Spring Conference Society for Teachers of Family Medicine; April 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.

• Holt J, Usatine R, Lu M, Verdieck-Devlaeminck A. Dermoscopy: Opportunities and resources for learning, teaching and research. Society for Teachers of Family Medicine; April 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.

• Johnson L, Polaha J, Stone K, Leibowitz T, Briggs M, Goodman M, McAllister L, Graves L. Medical scribes in a family medicine residency program: An implementation outcomes study. Roundtable discussion presented at the Society for Teachers of Family Medicine; April, 2019; Toronto, ON, Canada.

• Polaha J. Measuring program impact: An implementation science tutorial for clinicians and researchers. Canadian Collaborative Conference; May 2019; Vancouver, BC, Canada.

National Peer Reviewed–13

• Burchette J, Welch, AC, Hess R, Cross LB, Click I, Polaha J. Evaluating an interprofessional education (IPE) curriculum using a simulated job interview. Poster presented at AACP Annual Meeting, Pharmacy Education; July 2018; Boston, MA.


• Click I, Mann A, Johnson L, Schultz A, Rahimi-Saber A, Buda M, & Lee RK. Knowledge, attitudes, and practices of East Tennessee medical providers towards transgender patients. Poster presented at NAPCRG Annual Meeting; November 2018; Chicago, IL.

• Click I, Polaha J, Cross, LB, Hess, R, Welch, A, & Burchette, J. Using mock interviews to evaluate an interprofessional education (IPE) curriculum. 2018 Poster presented at Nexus Summit: Creating Results - Interprofessional Vision to Action; July, 2018; Minneapolis MN.

• Click I. Transgender medicine integrated grand rounds: are medical students receiving enough education to competently care for our patients? Presented at GLMA Annual Conference on LGBTQ Health; October 2018; Las Vegas, NV.
• Hewitt SN, Ross SF. Shedding light on fatigue-related impairment. Presented at The 39th Forum for Behavioral Science in Family Medicine; Oct 2018; Chicago, IL.

• Hunley R, Gach S, Stotz A. Resident wellness and activity directed therapy. Poster presented at the American Academy of Family Physicians Family Medicine Experience (FMX); 2018, October; New Orleans, LA.

• Mann A, Click I. Barriers to accessing healthcare for transgender populations in Appalachia. Presented at Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues Annual Meeting; June 2019; San Diego, CA.

• Mendenhall T, Lamson A, Polaha J. Psychology, medical family therapy, social work, psychiatric nursing, counseling, and others: Effective collaborators, or sibling disciplines at-war? Paper presented at the Collaborative Family Healthcare Association Annual Meeting, October, 2018; Rochester, NY.


• Schmitz T, Brummel M, Michael G. Another patient with chronic low back pain. Presented at the American Medical Society for Sport Medicine; April 2019; Huston, TX.

• Schmitz T, Brummel M, Michael G. Relationship between active and passive hamstring flexibility and short distance linear sprint speed in high school athletes. Presented at the American Medical Society for Sport Medicine; April 2019; Huston, TX.


State/Local Peer Reviewed - 9

• Axelrad M, Webb L, Mann K, Morgan B, Stoltz A. Improving the referral process for behavioral health using a patient-centered approach. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; April, 2019; Johnson City, TN.* 1st Place Winer

• Farmer C, King C, Sumpter Z, Helmly L. Educating allopathic and osteopathic residents on OMT fundamentals and indications / contraindications. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; 2019, April; Johnson City, TN.

• Metzger K, Shafer A. Implementing evidence based treatment of knee osteoarthritis in a Family Medicine Residency. Presented at TNAFP 70th Scientific Assembly; October 31, 2018; Gatlinburg, TN.

• Towe A, Baker B, Gach S, Stoltz A. Assessing knowledge, behavior, and attitudes of Family Medicine residents toward opioid prescribing in rural south central Appalachia residency program. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; 2019, April; Johnson City, TN.

• Whitfield B, Johnson L, Polaha J. Costs and benefits of patient home visits in a Family Medicine residency program. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; 2019, April; Johnson City, TN.

Rural Track Student Presentations:

• Cox T, Gleadhill C, Neighbor R, Seagrave W, Shine J. Reopening Johnson County hospital: the beginning of interprofessional healthcare education at ETSU. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; 2019, April; Johnson City, TN.

• Dawoud F, Pinkston J, Stamper L, Velasco J. Perception of cardiovascular disease among adolescence in a rural community and the effectiveness of a risk reduction intervention. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; April 2019; Johnson City, TN.

• Denton K, Gleadhill C, Neighbor R, Florence J. Assessment of social determinants of health in a free clinic in Roaring Creek, Belize. Poster presented at the East Tennessee State University Appalachian Student Research Forum; April 2019, Johnson City, TN.

Invited Presentations: -28

International Invited - 2

• Polaha J. Research in primary care behavioral health. PCBH conference; October 2018; Vaxjo, Sweden

• Polaha J. Works in progress. Canadian collaborative Conference; May 2019; Vancouver, Canada

National Invited - 11

• Blackwelder R. Hiram Walker Memorial Lecture: the Future of Family Medicine. Nebraska Academy of Family Physicians Annual Meeting; March, 2019; Omaha, NE.

• Blackwelder R. DeRoin Memorial Lecture: Walking in Balance – Wellness and Resiliency. Nebraska Academy of Family Physicians Annual Meeting; March, 2019; Omaha, NE.
• **Blackwelder R.** Finding your Voice: Disruptive Leadership. California Academy of Family Physicians All Member Advocacy Summit Keynote presentation; March, 2019; Sacramento, CA.

• **Blackwelder R.** Hot Topics for Providers: Burn Out and Resiliency. Iowa Hospital Association Physician Leadership Program; February, 2019; Des Moines, IA.

• **Blackwelder R.** How to Work Efficiently with Medical Students in Your Practice. AAFP update, installation of new officers. Iowa Academy of Family Physicians Ann Meeting; November, 2018; Des Moines, IA.

• **Blackwelder R.** Practical Approach to Patient - Centeredness. Iowa Academy of Family Physicians Ann Meeting; November, 2018; Des Moines, IA.

• **Blackwelder R.** Physician Burn Out/Wellness: How to Protect the Family Physician. Iowa Academy of Family Physicians Ann Meeting; November, 2018; Des Moines, IA.

• **Blackwelder R.** Practical approach to EKG Interpretation. AAFP National Conference of Medical Student and Resident Members; August, 2018; Kansas City, MO.

• **Florence J.** Putting Pathophysiology into Rural Practice. Rural Medical Education Conference; May, 2019; Atlanta, GA.

• **Florence J.** Substance Use Disorder Curriculum Implementation in the RPCT. 2019 RME Conclave; February, 2019; Columbia, Missouri.

• **Troxler J.** Responding to the Opioid Crisis: Perspectives from Family Physicians. AAFP FMX 2018 Main Stage: Panel discussion; October, 2018; New Orleans, LA.

**State/Local Invited -15**

• **Blackwelder R.** EKG Basics and Workshop. The 23rd Annual Louis A. Cancellaro Primary Care Conference; March 2019, Johnson City TN.

• **Click I.** Getting Started in Medical Education Research. Quillen College of Medicine Faculty Development Series; December 2018; Johnson City, TN.

• **Holt J, Mitchell G.** Cerebrovascular disease KSA. Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians Annual Scientific Assembly; October 2018; Gatlinburg TN


• **Florence J.** The Culture of Ill Health in Central Appalachia - Reflections of a Country Doctor on Patient Care. Presented at Developing a Research Agenda to Prevent and Control CVD in Central Appalachia Conference; August 2018; Johnson City, TN.
• **Florence J.** Occupational Health – a Case Study of a Rural NC community. Presented at the ENVH 4340/5700 class; September 2018; Johnson City, TN.

• **Fox BA.** Women’s health screening – practicing prevention. Presented at Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians 70th Annual Scientific Assembly; October 2018; Gatlinburg, TN.

• **Gerayli F.** Measles Outbreak Preparedness. Presented at Tennessee Society of Medical Assistants Annual Conference; May 17 2019; Kingsport TN.

• **Heiman D.** Preparticipation Examinations. ETSU Pediatrics Residency Program Didactic; January, 2019; Johnson City, TN.

• **Mann A.** A Medical Perspective on Firearm Safety. East Tennessee State University. Quillen College of Medicine, Medical Students for Health Equity; February 2019, Johnson City, TN.

• **Moore J.** UTIs: What You Need To Know. The 23rd Annual Louis A. Cancellaro Primary Care Conference; March 2019, Johnson City TN.

• **Polaha J.** Implementation science as applied to teaching in a medical school curriculum. Presented as part of a faculty development series in the Quillen College of Medicine, East Tennessee State University; March, 2019; Johnson City, TN.

• **Polaha J.** Integrating behavioral health into primary care. Presented to the Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians; February, 2019; Nashville, TN.

• **Troxler J.** What is Substance Use Disorder? Gold Humanism Honor Society Symposium; March 2019; Johnson City, TN.

• **Troxler J.** Quick Notes on Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome. Tennessee Recovery Coalition 2nd Annual Meeting; December 2018; Nashville TN.

**Peer Review Activities**

**Manuscripts for Scientific Journals -136**

- **Polaha J.** - 110

  As Editor for Families, Systems, and Health, I personally reviewed about 35 papers and handled as editor another 75 this past year.

- **Mann A.** – 8

  Families Systems and Health (3)
  
  Journal of Counseling Psychology (1)
Psychology of Violence (2)

European Journal of Mental Health (1)

Psychology and Sexuality (1)

**Click I. - 6**

Families, Systems, and Health (2).

Southern Medical Journal (4)

**Bridges C. -3**

Family Practice Management Journal (3)

**Heiman D. - 1**

Clinical Journal of Sport Medicine (1)

**Hymes A. -2**

Journal of Addiction and Offender Counseling (2)

**Fox BA. – 6**

The Journal of Family Practice (4)

Family Medicine (1)

Advances in Therapy (1)

**IRB review -11**

Fox BA. (11)

**Abstracts for Conferences - 20**
Click I. Peer Reviewer for North American Primary Care Research Group (NAPCRG) Annual Meeting –12 abstracts

Fox B. Tennessee Association of Family Physicians CME presentations for 68th Scientific Assembly, Gatlinburg, Tennessee (October 2018) - 8 abstracts

Grant Applications

Funded Projects – 6 (New and Ongoing)

Total Grant Funding to Family Medicine for Reporting Year: $739,792

- Funding Source: AAFP Immunization Improvement: Adult Immunization Office Champions Project

  Principal Investigator(s): Leigh Johnson, MD

  Co-Investigator(s): Michelle Goodman, RN

  Dates: 2016-2019

  Amount Funded: $3,000

  Amount funded for 2018-2019: $1,000

- Funding Source: U.S. Dept of Health & Human Services

  Title: Collaborative Training in Team-Based Care in Appalachian Primary Care Practices

  Principal Investigator: Beth Fox, MD

  Co-Investigator(s): Jodi Polaha, PhD; Ivy Click, EdD,

  Dates: 2015-2020

  Type of Grant: T0BHP28569
  Total Amount Funded: $1,741,122
  Amount Funded for 2018-19: $346,757

- Funding Source: HRSA

  Title: Addressing Opioid Abuse in Primary Care

  Principal Investigator: Beth Fox, MD

  Co-Investigator(s): Ivy Click, EdD.

  Dates 2018-2019
Type of Grant: PCTE Grantee Supplement
Amount Funded: $86,944

- Funding Source: American Academy of Family Physicians Joint Grant Awards Program.
  Title: Medical Scribes in a Family Medicine Residency Program: An Implementation Outcomes Study.
  Principal Investigator: **Jodi Polaha, PhD**
  Co-Investigator(s): **Leigh Johnson, MD**
  Dates: July 1, 2017-June 30, 2019
  Amount Funded: $50,000
  Amount Funded for 2018-19: $25,280

- Funding Source: Anonymous
  Title: Comprehensive Evaluation of the South Carolina Initiative to Reduce Unintended Pregnancy
  Principal Investigator: PI Amal Khoury, PhD (Public Health)
  Co-Investigator(s): **Leigh Johnson, MD; Abbey Mann, PhD**
  Dates: 2017-2023
  Amount to Family Medicine for 2018-2019: $7,091

- Funding Source: TennCare
  Principal Investigator: **Joyce Troxler, MD**
  Title: Project ECHO Buprenorphine
  Dates: April 2019 – March 2020
  Amount Funded: $272,720

- Funding Source: Pfizer Foundation
Title: CoVER (Collaboration for Vaccination Education and Research) Grant

Principal Investigator: Barbara Pahud, MD, MPH

Co-Investigators: Elizabeth Williams, MD, MPH; Sharon Humiston, MD, MPH, Kadriye O. Lewis Ed.D; Donald B. Middleton, MD

**Pilot institutions:**

- Children's Hospital Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA
- Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA
- East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN
- Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
- St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children, Philadelphia, PA
- University of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA
- University of Missouri, Columbia, MO
- University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, St. Margaret, Pittsburgh, PA

**Diana Heiman, MD:** CoVER Vaccine Champion for Family Medicine residents representing ETSU. Current Status: Fall 2018, completed the curriculum/education phase for Family Medicine and Pediatric residents and follow-up data collected on educational intervention.

**Additional Grant Applications – Submitted**

- Funding Source: ETSU Research Development Committee: Interdisciplinary Grant Program
  
  Title: Addressing Gender Minority Health Disparities: Health Care Access for Transgender People in South Central Appalachia
  
  PI: Abbey Mann, PhD.
  
  Co-Is: Ivy Click, EdD; Leigh Johnson, MD, MPH
  
  Submitted: March 2019
  
  Amount Requested: $49,994 (funded)
  
  Dates: July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020

- Funding Source: HRSA Primary Care Training and Enhancement (PCTE)
Title: Integrated Care Appalachia: A Model Training Program to Improve the Health and Well-Being of Patients and Provider

PI: **Jodi Polaha, PhD**

Co-I: **Leigh Johnson, MD, MPH**

Amount Requested: $1,967,770 over 5 years

Submitted: January 2019 (not funded)

- Funding Source: NIH SBIR

Title: Promoting Successful Healthcare Transition for Youth using Automated Screening & Decision Support in Primary Care Practices

PI: David Wood MD, QCOM, Department of Pediatrics

Co-I: **Abbey Mann, PhD** Implementation Science Specialist

Amount Requested: $679,184

Submitted: January 2019

- Funding Source: GLMA: Lesbian Health Fund

Title: Sexual and reproductive health care access of sexual minority women and girls in South Central Appalachia

PI: **Ivy Click, EdD**

Co PI: **Abbey Mann, PhD**.

Amount Requested: $19,987

Submitted: December 2018 (not funded)

**Service Activities (National, Regional And Local)**

**Blackwelder, Reid**

National:  FMA Health Board of Directors

CMS Learning and Action Network (LAN) Guiding Committee,
AAFP liaison

Regional: TN Legislative Scope of Practice Taskforce, ETSU liaison

ETSU: ETSU IPERC steering committee

QCOM: QCOM Promotions Committee

QCOM Admissions Committee, Chair

Sr. Elective Committee

QCOM Academic leadership Council member

Doctoring Task Force

QCOM Course director for Communications Co-Chair

IGR Subcommittee

**Bockhorst, Pete**

Regional: Medical Executive Committee Holston Valley

Peer Review Committee Chair

Chair Family Medicine Holston Valley

**Bridges, Christopher**

Regional: Louis A Cancellaro Primary Care Conference Planning Committee

**Brummel, Mark**

Regional: Physician for Sullivan North HS Football Games

Sports Physical Day Planning and Participation

HVMC physician clinical counsel meetings

QCOM: Graduate Medical Education Committee

**Buselmeier, Billy**
Regional:  HVMC Department of Pediatrics, committee member

QCOM:  Family Medicine Medical Student Education Division committee

Kingsport Family Medicine Residency:

  Clinical Competency Committee, committee member
  Program Evaluation Committee, committee member
  Complex Patient Champion Team, team leader
  Clinic First Collaborative, team member

Clarity, Greg

Regional:  BRMC Service Excellence Physician Task Force
         Qualuable-ACO-Clinical Transformation Committee

Click, Ivy

National:  NRHA National Rural Track Database Committee

ETSU:  Prescription Drug Abuse/Misuse Working group
       Interprofessional Education and Research Committee, Evaluation Subcommittee
       Appalachian Student Research Forum Judge

QCOM:  Council for Diversity and Inclusion
       CME Faculty Advisory Committee and Faculty Subcommittee
       M1/M2 Curriculum Subcommittee
       Medical Student Education Committee (MSEC)
       MSEC Task Force on Grading
       Medical Students for Health Equity, Faculty Advisor
       Family Medicine MSED Committee
       Family Medicine Staff Appreciation Picnic Planning Committee
Culp, John
Regional:  BRMC Credentials Committee
BRMC Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
Remote Area Medical Expedition, Medical Director
Moving Mountains Medical Mission, Medical Director
Healing Hands Health Center, Bristol, Virginia, Preceptor
ETSU Health Fairs
Health Wagon in Wise and Clintwood, Virginia, Precepted Spring 2019

Florence, Joe
International: Gandhi Alumni AHA International Training Center, Hyderabad for Telangana, India Consultant
National: Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) invitational workshop, sponsored by HRSA funded Collaborative for Rural Primary care Research, Education and Practice (Rural PREP)
National Rural Health Association (NHRA), Member
NHRA Education and Research group member
NHRA Rural Medical Educator’s group member
Regional: Rural Health Association of Tennessee Board of Directors Meeting, Moderator for session
VAMC Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE) Professional Advisory committee

Fox, Beth Anne
National: Macy Clinical Reasoning Sub-committee (Coalition to Improve Diagnosis)
AAFP Commission on Health of the Public and Safety
Regional: HVMC Board/Medical Staff Meetings/Peer Review Committee-Chair
TNAFP Division 1 Delegate
TNAFP Alternate AAFP Delegate
Tennessee Legislative Doctor of the Day
TNAFP Annual Scientific Assembly Planning Committee, Chair

ETSU: IRB Committee Member/Reviewer
QCOM: GMEC meetings
GME Policy Committee
Project ECHO Advisory Committee with Dr. David Wood/PEDS Dept
Faculty Advisory Committee/Chair
Family Medicine Incentive plan committee/Chair

Gerayli, Fereshteh
QCOM: CGSI (Committee on Gender and Special Issues), Chair
Work Environment Task Force
Health Fairs

Gilbert-Green, Page
Regional: Remote Area Medical Volunteer
Mobley Award Selection Committee

Harris, Erin
QCOM: Admissions Committee
MSED
Family Medicine Junior Clerkship, Kingsport site Director

Heiman, Diana
National: American Medical Society for Sports Medicine (AMSSM) Education Committee
          AMSSM Academic Interest Group
Regional: UMOJA Health Fair Planning Committee
          Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians
          LRAC Committee/Library Focus Group
          Mountain Home VA Graduate Medical Education Committee
QCOM: GME Committee
       Department of Family Medicine Promotion and Tenure Committee
       Louis A. Cancellaro CME Planning Committee

Helmly, Laura
Regional: Medical Director at Elmcroft, Assisted living facility
          Health Fair precepted in Saltville, VA and in Meadowview, VA
          “Get Fit” - healthy community program in Bristol, TN
QCOM: Bristol Family Medicine CCC Committee

Holt, Jim
National: STFM Dermoscopy Interest Group
Regional: Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians, Executive Committee, and Secretary-Treasurer
          TN Academy of Family Physicians, Assembly Program Committee
          Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians, Board of Directors
          TN AFP John Sevier Chapter
          Progressive Inquiry
          Project Access Board
          Johnson City Evening Rotary Club President
Hopkins, Andrea
Regional:  Bristol Regional Medical Center, Women and Children's Committee

Hymes, Aaron
National:  Ad-hoc Editorial Board Member, Journal of Addiction and Offender Counseling
QCOM:  BMAT Project ECHO team member
       EHR Optimization Committee

Johnson, Leigh
Regional:  A Step Ahead Foundation, Tri-Cities Chapter President, Board of Directors
QCOM:  Primary Care Pain Conference Committee
       Family Medicine Recruitment Committee
       Student Women in Medicine, Faculty Advisor
       Family Medicine Sub Internship Course Director
       Health Fairs
       MEAC Compliance Committee

Mann, Abbey
National:  Editorial Board of Families, Systems, and Health
Regional:  Project Access East Tennessee Board of Directors
         Ballad Health – Diversity Council - Health Equity Team Member
ETSU:  Appalachian Student Research Forum Committee

Michael, Gary
QCOM:  Quality committee MEAC/FM
Moore, Jason
QCOM: M1/M2 Course Director
Family Medicine Medical Student Clerkship Director
QCOM Promotions Committee
MSEC
International Medicine
LCME Task Force
Family Medicine MSED Leader
IGR meetings
Bristol Family Medicine CCC committee

Polaha, Jodi
National: Families, Systems, & Health, Co-Editor
CFHA Board of Executives, Member
CFHA Research Committee, Voting Member
Regional: Mayor’s Blue Ribbon Regionalism Task Force
Local: Elected Official - Washington County Commissioner 2018-2022
Johnson City Development Authority, Executive Committee and Board Member
ETSU: Interprofessional Education and Research Committee Member

Stockwell, Glenda
QCOM: Family Medicine Promotions and Tenure Committee, Co-Chair
Kingsport Family Medicine, Clinical Competency Committee, Chair

Stoltz, Amanda
Regional: BRMC Wellness Committee
Tri-Cities Christian School, Sports Physical Clinic
QCOM: Appalachian Preceptorship
MSEC

Townsend, Tom
National: NRHA/Rural Medical Educators
National Rural Health Care Ethics Coalition
Regional: BRMC Ethics Committee ("Ethicist in Residence")

Troxler, Joyce
National: AAFP Rural Health Member Interest Group, Vice-Chair
QCOM: BMAT Project ECHO, Activity Director

Creation of curricula, evaluation tools, didactic educational activities, or electronic educational material

• Brummel M.
  • Osteopathic recognition. Reorientation session. May 2019

• Garner C.
  • Acute Care. Didactic curriculum

• Bridges C.
  • Ultrasound curriculum for FM residents.
• Click I.
  • Understanding LGBTQ Health: A training for medical and pharmacy students at ETSU
  • Family Medicine Resident Didactics (new)
    • Research Ethics
    • Presenting Research
  • Began directing the New Faculty Development Fellowship program in January

• Florence J.
  • RPCT M1 Doctoring 1 –Fall and Spring
  • RPCT M1 Rural Health Research And Practice
  • RPCT M2 Doctoring 2 Fall and Spring
  • RPCT M2 Rural Community Health Projects
  • RPCT M3 RPCT Rural Primary Care Clerkship
  • RPCT M4 RPCT Selectives
  • RPCT M4 RPCT Electives
  • RPCT M4 ACLS Recertification

• Helmly L.
  • Longitudinal OMT Curriculum for DO and MD residents

• Hewitt S.
  • Research curriculum at Kingsport
  • Developing a wellness curriculum and rotation at Kingsport
  • OB rotation at Kingsport

• Hopkins A.
  • Revising obstetrics curriculum for Bristol Family Medicine residents
  • Creating Point of Care Ultrasound Curriculum for Bristol Family Medicine Elective
• **Hymes A.**
  - Creation of Longitudinal Behavioral Health focused Curricula for FM residents

• **Mann A.**
  - Family Medicine Resident Didactics
    - Epidemiology
    - Study Design
    - Critical Appraisal of the Literature
  - Rural research course modules
    - Community Based Participatory Research
    - Program Evaluation
    - Theoretical Frameworks for Health and Health Disparities
  - Understanding LGBTQ Health: A training for medical and pharmacy students at ETSU

• **Moore J.**
  - Student Progress Note in Junior Clerkship

• **Polaha J.**
  - IPE Curricula
  - Research Division Curricula

• **Stockwell G.**
  - Designed the curriculum for Wellness Rotation

• **Townsend T.**
  - Physicians and End of Care, Clinical and Cultural Issues. A senior online elective offered annually. Annual revision of course.
  - Clinical Ethics and the Profession of Medicine. A senior online elective offered annually. Annual revision of course.
  - Medical Humanities. A senior online elective offered annually.
• Radiology. A set of tutorials and review of radiographs offered as an elective for senior residents.

• End of Life Care and Planning. A reading and discussion elective for senior residents.

• Troxler J.
  • Development and implementation of Addiction Medicine Fellowship.